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Abstract This is the first report on the preparation and
utilization of a novel red-region fluorescent dye (tetracar-
boxy aluminum phthalocyanine) doped silica nanoparticles.
In these nanoparticles, the tetracarboxy aluminum phthalo-
cyanine molecules were covalently bound to silica ma-
trix to protect the dye leaking from nanoparticles in bio-
applications. The surface of the nanoparticles was modified
by amino groups and easily bioconjugated with goat anti-
human IgG antibody. By employing these nanoparticles as
fluorescent probe, a sensitive fluoroimmunoassay method
has been developed for the determination of trace level of
human IgG. The calibration graph for human IgG was linear
over the range of 0–500 ng mL−1 with a detection limit of
1.6 ng mL−1. Compared with the corresponding system us-
ing free AlC4Pc as a probe for determining human IgG, the
sensitivity of the proposed system was notably increased.
The method was applied to the analysis of human IgG in
human sera with satisfactory results.
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Introduction

Application of small organic dyes as fluorescent labeling of
biological materials is very widespread; they play an im-
portant role in the life science including diagnostics and
biological imaging [1]. However, some organic fluorophores
suffer from the poor photostability and brightness, and most
of them possess fluorescence excitation and emission in the
relatively short wavelength region as well as with a narrow
Stokes’ shift, which can involve problems of light scatter-
ing, and their fluorescence emission can be compromised
with the background fluorescence from the sample matrix
[2, 3]. So, in recent years, many researchers’ interests focus
on how to prepare new style fluorescent probes for biochem-
ical applications [4, 5].

Among these, the dye-doped silica nanoparticles have
opened a promising field towards the development of
luminescent biolabels. Many studies on this aspect were
reported [6–10], particularly since 1992 van Blaaderen and
co-workers [11] described the first work of incorporating
dyes or fluorophores through covalent bonds into colloidal
silica spheres, which can greatly decreased the leakage from
the silica matrix. The well-developed conjugation chem-
istry and biological compatibility of silica make dye-doped
nanoparticles an attractive material platform for a diverse
range of applications, especially in imaging applications
in living biological systems [9, 10]. However, to the best
of our knowledge, most of the reports concentrated on the
preparation and application of the rhodamine, fluorescein
or europium types of fluorescent nanoparticles. While the
encapsulation of dyes with fluorescent bands in the red or
near-infrared region, for example, the cyanine and phthalo-
cyanine compounds, has not attract much attention yet.
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Fig. 1 The structure of tetracarboxy aluminum phthalocyanine
(AlC4Pc)

In this work, using water-in-oil (W/O) reverse microemul-
sion method and co-hydrolysis sol-gel technique [11–14],
tetracarboxy aluminum phthalocyanine (denoted as AlC4Pc,
a red-region fluorescence dye, Fig. 1), was encapsulated in
silica nanoparticles through covalent binding. AlC4Pc firstly
reacted with 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTEOS) in the
presence of ethyl-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]carbodiimide
hydrochloride (EDC) to form the AlC4Pc silylanization pre-
cursor. Then, by controlling the cohydrolysis of AlC4Pc
silylanization precursor, tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS)
and APTEOS in W/O microemulsion, the surface amino-
functionalized AlC4Pc silica nanoparticles (NH2-AlC4Pc-
SiO2 Nps) were formed. Since AlC4Pc were covalently
linked to the silica matrix, no dye leaking was observed and
the fluorescence of these nanoparticles was highly stable
during the bio-applications. Moreover, the background fluo-
rescence and the scattered light induced by bio-molecules or
matrix can be effectively avoided by using red-region excita-
tion and emission (617/690 nm), because most bio-molecules
or matrix have their principal absorption and fluorescence
emission in the region below 600 nm [15]. Employing these
nanoparticles as fluorescent probes, a sensitive fluoroim-
munoassay method has been developed for the determination
of trace level of human IgG. It was found that the sensitiv-
ity of the proposed system for determining human IgG was
notably increased compared with the corresponding system
using free AlC4Pc as a probe. Meanwhile, we think, be-
sides as probe to determine trace level biological molecules,
these NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps also can be applied to the
field of biomedical imaging as a promising fluorescence la-
bel in the future, which will greatly extend the application
range of red region dye and provide new path for biological
label.

Experimental

Materials

AlC4Pc was synthesized and purified according to the
literature [16]. Tetraethoxysilane (TEOS), 3-aminopropyl-
triethoxysilane (APTEOS) and Triton X-100 were pur-
chased from Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc. N-(3-dimethyla-
minopropyl)-N′-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC)
and Sephadex G-50 were purchased from Sigma. Human
IgG (denoted by IgG) and goat anti-human IgG polyclonal
antibody (denoted by IgG antibody) were kindly offered by
the Cancer Research Center of Xiamen University. Bovine
serum albumin (BSA) was obtained from Sino-American
Biotechnology Company (Shanghai, China). Glutaralde-
hyde (50%) and Tween-20 was purchased from Amresco
Chemical Company (USA). A phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) solution (pH 7.4) at a concentration of 0.01 mol L−1,
a Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4, containing 0.05% Tween-20) at
a concentration of 0.05 mol L−1 and a Na2CO3-NaHCO3

buffer solution (pH 9.0) at a concentration of 0.05 mol L−1

were used. AlC4Pc-labeled goat anti-human IgG polyclonal
antibody (Ab-AlC4Pc) was synthesized in our laboratory.
The 96-well plate was a product of Corning Glass Works
(New York). All other chemicals were the guaranteed
or analytic grade reagents commercially available. The
distilled, de-ionized water was used throughout.

Apparatus

A Hitachi F-4500 spectrofluorimeter (Tokyo, Japan)
equipped with a plotter unit and a 1-cm quartz cell was
used for fluorescence measurements. The absorption spec-
trum was obtained on a Beckman DU-7400 UV/VIS diode
array spectrophotometer (Fullerton, CA, USA). Transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM) images of the nanoparti-
cles were obtained using a Hitachi 600 TEM. A TGL-16C
supercentrifuge (Shanghai, China), and a SHZ-88 water-bath
vibrator (Jiangsu, China) were used.

Synthesis of surface amino-functionalized AlC4Pc silica
nanoparticles (NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps)

The NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were synthesized according to
a two-step process. AlC4Pc was first covalently bound to
APTEOS by amide bond to form AlC4Pc silylanization pre-
cursor. Typically, 6.0 mg of AlC4Pc was added to anhydrous
dimethylformamide (DMF) and stirred until the complete
dissolution of AlC4Pc, then 12.0 mg of EDC was added with
stirring for 30 min. Finally, 0.02 mL of APTEOS was added
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to the mixture and the reaction was stirred for 20 h at room
temperature to form AlC4Pc silylanization precursor.

The NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were then synthesized by
adding an appropriate amount of AlC4Pc silylanization
precursor to a W/O microemulsion prepared by mixing
12.30 mL of cyclohexane, 1.00 mL of Triton X-100, 1.04 mL
of n-hexanol and 0.30 mL of water. After stirring for 15 min,
0.22 mL net TEOS and 0.030 mL APTEOS were added into
the mixture and the mixture was stirred vigorously for an-
other 15 min to impel TEOS and APTEOS diffused into the
nanoreactor. Then 0.3 mL of concentrated ammonia water
was added to initiate silane hydrolysis and polymerization.
After reacting for 5 h under ice bath, the materials were
put in refrigerator and aged for 72 h to ensure completion
of the condensation, the nanoparticles were isolated from
the microemulsion by acetone, followed by centrifuging and
washing with ethanol and water several times to remove any
surfactant and unreacted materials. The nanoparticles were
then dried in a vacuum for over 20 h at 30◦C.

Preparation of NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps-labeled goat
anti-human IgG polyclonal antibody

To form the IgG antibody conjugated fluorescent nanoparti-
cles, the NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were reacted with goat anti-
human IgG antibody by using glutaraldehyde as a coupling
agent [17]. The reaction is illustrated in Fig. 2. Firstly, form-
ing the glutaraldehyde activated NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps.
10 mg of NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were dispersed into a
phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) containing 2.5%
glutaraldehyde for about 1 h, and then these nanoparticles
were centrifuged and washed with the phosphate buffer and
re-dissolved in the glutaraldehyde PBS solution. Secondly,
1.1 mg of goat anti-human IgG antibody was added to
the glutaraldehyde PBS solution and incubated at 4◦C for
12 h to perform the fluorescent NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2-IgG an-
tibody conjugates (Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps). Afterward,
the fluorescent Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were centrifuged
and washed with PBS several times to remove excess an-
tibody and unbound glutaraldehyde and kept at 4◦C in
PBS.

Preparation of AlC4Pc-labeled goat anti-human
IgG antibody

AlC4Pc was bound to IgG antibody with EDC as a coupling
reagent. 0.6 mg AlC4Pc was first mixed with 3.0 mg EDC
and stirred at room temperature for 30 min, then 1.1 mg of
IgG antibody was added and finally kept at 4◦C for 6 h.
The conjugate was passed through a 25 × 1.5 cm col-
umn packed with Sephadex G-50 by using PBS (pH 7.4) as
the eluent. The concentrations of IgG antibody and AlC4Pc
in AlC4Pc-IgG antibody (Ab-AlC4Pc) conjugate were de-
termined by measuring the corresponding absorbance at
280 and 685 nm on the assumption that the absorbance
of each constituent remained unchanged before and af-
ter labeling. From the calibration graphs for AlC4Pc and
IgG antibody, the concentrations were calculated to be
1.8 × 10−5 mol L−1 and 2.9 × 10−6 mol L−1, respectively.
The approximate molar ratio of AlC4Pc to IgG antibody
was 6.

Fluoroimmunoassay

The immunoassay procedure for the determination of human
IgG was shown in Fig. 3. 100 µl of goat anti-human IgG
polyclonal antibody solution (1:10000 dilution of the origi-
nal IgG antibody solution of 44 mg mL−1 with 0.05 mol L−1

sodium carbonate buffer, pH 9.0) was first coated onto the
polystyrene surface of the 96-well plate at 4◦C overnight. The
plate was washed three times with Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4,
containing 0.05% Tween-20) and treated with 100 µl of
0.01 mol L−1 phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) in the
presence of 1% BSA at 37◦C for 1 h to block the antibody-
unoccupied binding sites; then the wells were washed three
times with Tris–HCl buffer. A known amount of standard
human IgG solution was added to react with the coated IgG
antibody. When the IgG antibody has recognized IgG, 100 µl
of Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps solution or Ab-AlC4Pc solu-
tion were added and allowed to incubate for 2 h at 37◦C.
Then the plate was washed three times with certain amounts
of Tris–HCl buffer and the concentration of IgG can be deter-
mined via the fluorescence intensity of the washing solution

Fig. 2 Synthesis of NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps labeled goat anti-human IgG antibody conjugate
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Fig. 3 Scheme of fluoroimmunoassay for the determination of human IgG

measured at 690 nm with the excitation at 617 nm. A cali-
bration curve of fluorescence intensity vs. IgG concentration
was obtained.

Results and discussion

Synthesis of surface amino-functionalized AlC4Pc silica
nanoparticles (NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps)

In the presence of EDC, APTEOS can be linked with
AlC4Pc via the formation of amido bond to obtain the
AlC4Pc-functionalized silane precursor that then was co-
hydrolyzed with TEOS and APTEOS in the nanoreactor of
reverse microemulsion system to form monodisperse fluo-
rescent nanoparticles. In the synthesis of AlC4Pc-APTEOS
conjugate, we used an excess amount of APTEOS, and
the reason was to be sure that all AlC4Pc molecules have
been reacted. By the co-hydrolysis and co-polymerization
of AlC4Pc-functionalized silane precursor, APTEOS and
TEOS in the reverse microemulsion system, a coating of
primary amine groups on the nanoparticle surface can be
directly obtained to enable covalent conjugation of IgG an-
tibody. Measurements by TEM show that the nanoparticles
were spherical and uniform in size, about 60 nm in diameter
(Fig. 4).

Further experiments also indicated that the nanoparticles
size can be tailored from 50 to 100 nm through controlling
the synthesis parameters, such as the molar ratio of water to
Triton X-100, the molar ratio of water to TEOS, the reaction
time, the aging time and the amount of n-hexanol et al.

Spectral characteristics

The electronic absorption spectra for the pure AlC4Pc and
NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were measured in 0.01 mol L−1 of
PBS solution (pH 7.4). As shown in Fig. 5, AlC4Pc has
two absorption bands, a Soret band and a Q band, with the
maximum wavelengths located at about 350 and 685 nm
(curve B), respectively. Compared with free AlC4Pc, the ab-
sorption wavelengths of the fluorescent NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2

Nps remains almost unchanged (curve A), however, the

Fig. 4 The TEM image of amino-functionalized AlC4Pc silica
nanoparticles (NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps)
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Fig. 5 UV-VIS absorption spectra of NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 nanoparticles
A, free AlC4Pc B and pure SiO2 nanoparticles C

absorption intensity changed. The absorption of pure SiO2

(curve C) in the short wavelength region may affect that of
the fluorescent nanoparticles. Furthermore, the thickness of
SiO2 shell in fluorescent nanoparticles have an important im-
pact on the absorption spectra of fluorescent nanoparticles,
it was found that when the amounts of TEOS increased to
a certain degree, the absorption feature of AlC4Pc will be
blurred.

The fluorescence spectra for the free AlC4Pc and NH2-
AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were exhibited in Fig. 6. It can be seen
that the emission spectra of free AlC4Pc (insert) and NH2-
AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps we used in the fluoroimmunoassay ex-
periments (B) had the same profile in aqueous solution.
We also found that the fluorescence intensities of the NH2-
AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps solution passed through a maximum with
the increasing AlC4Pc loading (A–D). At the same time, the
emission maximum of the fluorescent nanoparticles was con-
tinuously red-shifted from 690 nm to 695 nm. Because of the
π–π interactions and hydrophobic characteristics, AlC4Pc
easily form aggregates in aqueous medium, the decrease
of fluorescence intensity might due to form the dimers and
other aggregates. The silica network could hold off certain
AlC4Pc, however, with the increasing amount of AlC4Pc

Fig. 6 Fluorescence emission spectra of NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps (from
A to D the AlC4Pc loading were 70, 100, 150, 200 mg/g, respectively).
The insert corresponds to fluorescence emission spectra of free AlC4Pc

doped into the silica nanoparticles, the interaction between
AlC4Pc molecules might still exist. Taking the above rea-
sons into consideration, we chose NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps
with the loading amount of 100 mg/g which displayed an
emission maximum at 690 nm with an excitation maximum
at 617 nm as label in further experiments.

Stability

Our experiments indicated that no AlC4Pc molecules was
washed out from the nanoparticles, either with hot water or
hot ethanol for several times. In the period of our experi-
ments, the nanoparticles was stored in PBS buffer for three
months, no AlC4Pc molecules leaking was observed. It sug-
gested that the anchored AlC4Pc molecules are adequately
stable in the silica matrix.

In order to investigate the photostability of NH2-AlC4Pc-
SiO2 Nps when they are exposed to an aqueous environment
for biological applications, the NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps were
excited with a 150 W xenon lamp in a spectrofluorometer
(excitation slit for 5 nm and emission slit was 10 nm). After
continuous excitation for 1 h, the emission intensity of NH2-
AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps remained almost unchanged. This result
suggested that the fluorescence of AlC4Pc was not affected
by the silica network and it is adequate photostable under
our experimental conditions.

Covalent immobilization of IgG antibody
to NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps

Figure 2 illustrated the procedure for the immobilization
goat anti-human IgG antibody onto the NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2

Nps by using the glutaradehyde conjugation method. The
IgG antibody modified NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps (Ab-NH2-
AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps) conjugates still maintain monodisperse,
which could be verified by TEM measurements, to be suited
to determine IgG directly.

In the control experiments, we synthesized AlC4Pc-IgG
antibody (Ab-AlC4Pc) conjugates to evaluate the two labels’
sensitivity. The fluorescence intensity of Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-
SiO2 Nps compared with that of Ab-AlC4Pc at the same
concentration of 100 ng ml−1 of antibody. As can be seen
from Fig. 7, the fluorescence of the Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2

Nps conjugates was about 5-fold stronger than that of Ab-
AlC4Pc conjugates. Hence using fluorescent nanoparticles
to label IgG antibody would provide a sufficient sensitivity
in fluoroimmunoassay.

Calibration graph for human IgG

We prepared the Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps to evaluate
the usefulness of the fluorescent nanoparticles for fluoro-
immunoassay. A good linear relationship was observed
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Fig. 7 Comparsion of the fluorescence intensity for 100 ng mL−1

antibody-nanoparticles A and antibody-AlC4Pc B

between the fluorescence intensity and the human IgG con-
centration in the range of 0.0–500 ng mL−1. The result is
shown in Fig. 8a. The limit of detection (LOD = 3σ /S) for
human IgG was 1.6 ng mL−1 calculated from the standard
deviation of blank (n = 9). In order to make a direct compar-
ison between Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps and Ab-AlC4Pc,
the assay using the Ab-AlC4Pc conjugates is also conducted
(Fig. 8b) and the LOD of 6.2 ng mL−1, less sensitive than
using Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps. The results indicate that
the sensitivity of immunoassay can be improved by using the
Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 as a new fluorescence label.

Fluoroimmunoassay of human IgG in human blood sera

The human IgG levels in healthy human sera were deter-
mined by the proposed assay. The results obtained were
summarized in Table 1 and coincident with the human IgG
levels in normal human sera (10–14 mg mL−1) [18]. The
relative standard deviation within a batch of determina-
tions was below 7% (n = 6). The possibility of using the

Fig. 8 Calibration curves for the determination of human IgG con-
centration, using a Ab-NH2-AlC4Pc-SiO2 Nps and b Ab-AlC4Pc as the
fluorescence label, respectively

Table 1 Determination of human IgG in human sera

Sample
no.

Human IgG levelsa

(mg mL−1)
R.S.D.
(%)

Added
(ng)

Found
(ng)

1 11.8 4.7 100 96
200 206

2 13.2 6.3 100 104
200 195

aMean of six determinations.

proposed method for the analysis of real samples was tested
by determining the recovery of known amounts of IgG added
to the sample. The results in Table 1 show that the proposed
method is feasible in practice.

Conclusions

In this work, a novel class of fluorescent silica nanopar-
ticles encapsulating red-region fluorescent dye of AlC4Pc
through covalent bond have been prepared and characterized
for the first time. The fluorescent nanoparticles in solution
are high fluorescence, monodisperse, photostable, and sup-
posed to be suitable for specific labeling of biological macro-
molecules. In addition, the longer excitation and emission
wavelength of AlC4Pc will effectively decrease the inter-
ference of background fluorescence when the method was
applied to complex biological assay. Here, human IgG was
used as a model compound and fluorescence immunoassays
as reference technique to demonstrate the applicability of
fluorescent nanoparticles in biochemical analysis. The sen-
sitivity of the proposed system for determining human IgG
was notably increased compared with the counterpart using
free AlC4Pc as a label. We think that the covalent bind-
ing of a fluorescent dye to silica nanoparticles described in
this study not only is a powerful approach to extend the
application range of red region dye, but also provides new
path for biological label. It was anticipated that this kind of
nanoparticles would exhibit a wide range of applications in
biological imaging systems. Work along these aspects is now
in progress in our laboratory.
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